
 

 

 
  

 

20.11.2020 

Commitment to excellence within a caring, Christian environment 

 Our value this term:  
  Peace 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

We understand that some of you may have concerns about the number of rising cases of Covid in 
the community.  Please rest assured that we are working closely with Public Health England and 
Essex Contact Tracing Team; we are following strict government guidelines; and we are doing every-
thing we can to keep the school community safe.   
Please do your part in keeping everyone safe by not mixing with other households while we are in 
lockdown, and by waiting, socially distanced, in separate family groups when you are dropping off 
and collecting your children. 
To all our isolating children: remember to look on It’s Learning (Seesaw for Apple Class); you can 
also use Doodle whether you’re isolating or not! 
Thanks to those who have given us positive feedback this week—it means a lot 
during this testing time. 
Thank you.    
Miss Penkett 

"I Can Do All Things Through Christ  

Who Strengthens Me" Philippians 4:13  

 

Nov 2020 
20 -27th  Chr i s tmas 
Shopping.  Orders will be 
taken today, and delivered 
back next  Friday (27th) or 
F r i d a y  3 r d  D e c ,  a l l 
wrapped, labelled and 
ready to go under your 
tree! 

27th Birthday parties!  

Dec 2020 

2nd Junior Lunch Trial  

4th Additional flu clinic  
7-11th Christingle work-
shop week  

7-11th Infant Christmas 
Lunch week  

7th Pear class concert  

8th Lime & Cherry class 
concert  

10th Apple class concert  

11th Christmas jumper 
day and pantomime  

14th Y6 concert  

15th Y3 concert  

16th Y4 concert  

17th Y5 concert  

14-18th Junior    
Christmas Lunch week  

18th PTA class    
Christmas parties  

 



 
Willow Class 

 
In Maths, Willow class have been             

investigating square and cube numbers.   
The children learned that these numbers 
could be shown as arrays of squares or  
cubes and then had a go at making and           

calculating. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

For our Prayer Space afternoon, we discussed peace 
and talked about a girl from Japan called Sadako. 

After World War 2, she found herself in hospital and 
wrote her wishes on peace cranes, which she folded 

from paper.   
We had a go at making a (very difficult) peace crane 

of our own! 

Junior hot school lunch trial 
 

Our juniors really enjoyed having pizza, salad,  
yoghurt and “perfect apples” for lunch yesterday!   
 
We need to make a few tweaks, and so we will 
run another trial on Wednesday 2nd December.  
The menu will be creamy mashed potato topped 
chicken pie, with summery vegetables and gravy.   
 
A letter will be sent on Monday out with the full 
details.   

PTA NEWS:  The children have all had great fun 
in class today choosing gifts for their friends,      

families… and themselves!  Gifts will be selected, 
packed, quarantined, and delivered back to school 
Friday 27th or Friday 4th December.  Any children 
who are isolating can do it on their return.  Thank 

you to  everyone involved in this huge-scale       
fundraiser.   

 

Head over to the PTA website, where you can get in 
the Christmas spirit from the comfort of your      
armchair!  You can buy personalised letters from 
Santa/Father Christmas for only £2.50 (including a 
Cadbury’s Dairy Milk selection box or a toy); and a 
whole host of Christmas treats!  No minimum order, 
no delivery costs and raise money for the school!  
We have sweet cones, hot chocolate cones,      
Christmas crafts, cups and 
more!  Prices start at 50p.    
 

Our raffle tickets are also    
selling fast!  If you have any 

you do not need, please return 
to the school so that we can 

pass them on to those        
requesting extras.     

https://www.pta-events.co.uk/huttonallsaintspta/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=23440#.X7e-ps37SUm


 
Prayer Space Activities 

Year  6  he l d  t he i r 
'P rayer  Space '  las t 
week.   We discussed 
the fact that wars are 
taking place in parts of 
the world, the need for 
peace, what causes war 
and how issues could be         
resolved.   
We studied the Bible 
passages and thought 
what Jesus would want 
us to do to make the 
world more peaceful.  
We wrote prayers and 
made a 'Prayer Wall', 
w i t h  e a c h  p r a y e r      
representing a brick in 
the wall.  We then made 
origami cranes - this is a 
tradition from Japan 
where 'Peace Cranes' are made each year.  The idea is that as you make them, you think of world peace.  
These were very challenging though, and we certainly would need to practise to get to the point where it 
is a peaceful activity! 

 

Pear class learnt all about Diwali last week.   
They learnt the story of good versus evil -      

Rama and Sita against Ravana the demon king.   
 

They made lanterns for the ‘festival of light’.  
 
 

Well done Harry!  
 

Harry passed his    
yellow belt grading 

for Ninjutsu recently.   
 

He was very proud as 
scored 96% in his  

exam.  
 

Wow - what a great   
achievement!   

Happy Diwali 2020! 
 

Happy Diwali to all our 
families who celebrated last 

Saturday!  We hope you 
had a lovely day.   


